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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~ ,.:C, ~ate ...... .. ... ... . ..... . /-J> / ~~.<?. 
Name ... ..................... ... ...... ............... ..... .... ........... .... ~ .. ... \ ~ ....... ........ ...... ... ... .... .. ..... .. .. ......... ........ .... . 
Smet Addms ~~~ /2..../ ..... .... ... ....... .. ..... ..... ..........  
Cityo,Town f~~ ~~ . .......... . 
How I09g · Uni,ed S,are, ... ..I. '.l"~ .. .How long inM.~)"' /(~ 
. f £ I 
Born in ............... ..... ..... .. ...... .... ............... .. ... ..... j. .. ?. ...... ~ ..... fJ.!:....... D ate of Birth .. ~ .. ~ .. .. ~ ./. . .'_t.:',// J7 
If mmied, how many child;;;;f!~~~~on 1~~ 
/ 
N an(1Pereosefnet morpllaosyt)er ......................... ~ ........ ... ................................. .. .. ... ... .. ... . ...... .............. ..... ..... ..... ..... ........ .... , .......... . 
Address of em er ................ .. r.. ............ . 
Have you made application for citizenship? .... .. .. ................. .. .. ~ ..................... .... ... ........ ...... ........ ................. ... .. ... . 
H ave you ever had military servicel? ~~ ] 
'-L, ~ 7/ 
If so, where? ... ................. ... ... .. ... ...... ........ ......................... ... When? ... ........ ... .. .. / : ... ~ ........... ................................. . 
Signature ..... ~ ........... ~ ... . t;l.~ 
Witness ..... .. .. ............... .... ...................... .... ........ ... .. ........ .... . 
